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Blaine's ''Triumphal Tour."
Mr. Pi-aivy. lisa fairly started on hts

"triumphal four." which it ta Intended
.hall culminate it, -ettie.; Ohio ablaze.
From Philadelphia he went Lack to New
York, and from New York proceeded west¬
ward fia Albany and Syracuse. Ile will
al*o, wc are told, visit West Virginia and
endeavor to infuse a little enthusiasm
into Ute KepnLlican* of that State be¬
fore tba October election. So (ar he
bs* Uwn well received, and the

organs arc making thc mott of it. Ho
Las t>een greeted Ls bras* hand*, fireworks,
and uniformed political amah* In nearly
every town and elly through which he hM
pat si d, and it I* reosonaLh- to saptMM th ii

aimilar demonatrttiont will couiiiiue to the
end of hi* Journey. Rut what does all
this amount to* Nothing more than what
might have Lei ti . snooted. There is noth¬

ing In it to discourage the Democracy, lt
sbowi, cry Ihe organs, that Mr. BaoUBB is

popular. No on,- ever denied tba* BB is

popular. Rut popular with whom* Popular
with tLe hurrah clement of his party-
popular with the element who-e influence
nominated bim ut .'hioasro. His BMBaRNBB
are simply cnrrytnc out the programim
willi which they started in the CMeagO
Contention. His position svould Be pitia¬
ble indeed if thia element did not do bim
honor; parti- -ulsirly svhen sse reniniiher
that any HHH ol promim-iio", when bc
Blurts out on a tour with tin- avowed inten¬
tion of set Itm and ls inp seen.em rely upon
drawing a crowd In almo-t any town OTetty
in tho I'num. Wa hi MaWB that Mr. Ri. mst:
could, if BaWperfy advertised, dlBW erowds
at ans railrnsil.st.ition in the smith; hut
whether all the totem In such crowds
would vote for bim is another question en¬

tirely.
We do md deny th-it ordinarily campaign

furore i.* significant, hut, considering all
the fact* connected with Mr. Hi.aiskV
candidacy, Wa tliink that we are fur once

Justified in discounting it. There ls little
iiK.n- in HW reception* that hive Leen
accorded Mr. Ri.aink in BM BrCVCBtb-
hour Bf^yrcaarra movcini nt thin a|>-
pears on the surfiiee. Tho bedrSTOCh
af pullie sentiment li not with
bim. Tbe hurruh-Loy* only hurrah for
themselves. Thy conservative, tbtebing
nutates are not h. hind them. These nat
only do not "ive them their sympathy Bal
aupiiort, but, what ia more algniiiennt, un¬

organized against tln-m. From the svord
go Mr. Ri al ss lins Leen on the defensive
and willie Lit tour may have rallied his
forces.tbe force* that naturally gravl-
tati d towards a man of Mr. Ki.aim'-
itsmi>.be Las made no convert!. The
organization of aiiti-Rt.tivK cluL,* com¬

posed of Luslmss-tuen, and the earnest,
systematic work of the IndiTicndents
go stead Hy forward. Ibo now hi.-
torie and Lailly-hosmirelied plume BTaVM
only at ihe head of thc worst elementi of
bis [arty. It magnetizes only where tba
glare ol pyroteeniea paints the atmosphere
red. It i» recognized Ly the Lone and
sinew, tin- intelllurnce and tho pstrlotia'it
ot the country. a» the-;,mao) of corruption.
Wi reiterate, therefore, that the Demo¬

crats have no reason BB BB discouraged Ly
anything that Mr. Ri.aink's tour ha« devel¬

oped so far. Tin- BRaeitoB La* not tbiBgnd
one lota. The silent forres that are at stork
against Mr. Hi.aimk have not Ix en cheeked
In the least. Tba conviction in BSHnRCM
circles that the time bat come for a Baanga
ot administration bas not Leen shaken.
Tbe '.dare of Lrass Lands In a few eitie- has
not drowned the cry (or rt form that ls
eeboing anil reechoing all over tbe country.
Tbe flash of Mb helmet,, and the BbOHta of

political clubs have not rendered it Rta ap¬
parent that the tour ls in Itself a recognition
on the part of ilr. Ri.a ink's BhWMgen of
his weakness.s forlorn hope In fact.

A Common Prime Meridian.
A prime or tirst meridian ia Lut amitie r

name for the /ero of longitude- the start¬

ing jsdnt. We have u zero of latitude.the
equator; and so la every country in the
civilized world it will Le found that tin-
boundary line between Virginia and North
Carolina ls slated la Lc on or near north
latitude 36.31. But when it comes to longi¬
tude lhere is no such uniformity of stnt,-
raent. In England the longitude of RI, h-
inond, for example, is stated at about 77
degrees, being reckoned from i.reenwh-h.
But ai Frame reckon* longitude from

Paris, and other counlriea from other
places, there ks no agreement in the charts
of thc varioua countries of the world as to

what is the longitude of Richmond or any
other place.
How does lt hsppen that all tho sections

ol thc world have agreed upon a starting
point In the matter of latitude 7 For tbe
simple reason, we, suppose, that the two

poles Im inp inaccessible, it wm tbe most
natural thing tn the world to start from the

equator and count north and aouth to the

polca. Ki en, however, If tb* globe could
be circumnavigated north and louth as lt
ht east and west, we do not know that any
confusion would grow out of the present
mander ot reckoning latitude. At any
rate, tbe world ts satisfied with the present
method of fixing latitude and dissatisfied
willi tba present methods ol reckoning
longitude We have now in England and
the United States a common standard of
time, it ls all reckoned from tireenwlch.
The standard tiaieat any place is either thc
tame m at fifi enwich or an even hour later.
Kow let us bave a common .tarting-polnt
tor reckoning longitude, and we shall sood
Induce the whola world to adopt the same
pian of counting Ibe hours. A co:mnon
prime meridian u a natural result ol a oom-
mon *Und*rd of time, and vice pwsa.
But lhere is another important matter in¬

volved, and which will come before thc I n-
ternatioual Conference which is to meet in
Washington nexl Wednesday. The New
York '/lune*- Mys on Ibis point :

"The sch m..ii of a common meridian
ought to be followed by a general Interns-
Uoosl agreement concerning otherstandards
lated In commerce snd tbe icleiices. Thc
civilized nations should hare not only a
common meridian, but also . common sys¬
tem of weights snd measurea, a common
Bsaaaure of temperature, and a cotumoo ay a-
tess of reckoning money. Tbere ls no more
inconvenient and cumbersome system of
coinage (han that used by Great Britain,
Mid ff tbe English Government hu at last
decided to Join the Metric Commission lt
may In time be led to look with favor upon
a decimal system of currency."
Whatever tanda to promote a natverMl

¦mage toads towards tbe adoption at
Borne day of * unitemi language and to
doing sway with J wara nod rumors sf

wara," But this la looking too far ahead.
The same paper quotes President Bas-

s»Bo, of ( oltimbl* College, a* faying tbsl
tbe French delegate* attending the geodetic
nonfenmv Rt Rome last veer offered to ac¬

cept the meridian ot Greenwich if other
nsUons would accept thc metric system of
weight* and meaaure*. A* lt la announced
also that Great Britain, with a view to get¬
ting Greenwich made the common prime
meridian, hai consented to Join Itu Inter¬
national Commission on the Metric System,
we look for important action from the In¬
ternational Conference next week.
We have never been fully satistied that

the decimal system BIBI nreeaawy Iwth sa

to money and aa to tbe things to lie paid
for with money. It has BSBBsOn lo ns that
lt waa like having two keri instead of hav¬

ing one key (the money) to flt the lock (the
commodltlci). Or to atatc lt differently,
lb" natural way of dividing cloth or sugar

or molasses or liquors would faaaaj to be ufo
halve*, quarters, eighths, Ac. But we are

willing to waive our old-fogy notion*.ss
weaiis|>«-ct Uiey are.in favor of any sys¬
tem of weight* and measure* which shall
la-come a universal one.

Ai lo the prime meridian, the laBMS
say* that nearly all of the commercial na¬

tion* of the globe now reckon longltudo
from tbe meridian of Greewich. The. ex¬

cepted nations ought, therefore, to " fa'l
Into line." And we suppose that lt may
*afely l>e predicted that it OlOBBWlob shall
not be fixed upon as faa starlin-.; point for
reckoning longitude the Intcrnitional Con-
terence will BO unable to agree upon any
audi point.

The Second District.
The Norfolk ]/iwlmnrk has hope* of suc¬

cess in the Second congressional district.
It says.

.. News from the Peninsula Indicates thal
Mr. Marshall*! chance* arc Improving. Tbe
anti-machine Republican* are so numerous
that they cannot ba bought up. and tiny
have po many ifrievances against General
Mahonc that they me lieut mi linking him
feel itu- weight of tlnir Indigestion. Thai
in y asntfest by vigorous opposition, and
in tbe iiiei.ii time our own people were
never in better spirits than they are to-day.
We hove a reserve white vote m thi- dis¬
trict of over three thousand nrh'ofa ought
to he brought out, and now I- the time to
put this power iti the tieid. To this end nu
honorable clio rt should be lett untried, and
compact organiratiOn will return Mr. Mar-
sin.li tn tim next llmis. nf I'cprc-cliUtlVe-
lieyonil a peradventure.M
And what a rebuke it would be lo MA¬

ROM to biive to go back to Washington
f. \t winier without even one Maiionk OOO-

grSSSSSSaV, for Y.\ \\< I- anti-MAlloNK to toe
I ackboae.

The Fourth District.
The rt cninmendati n of tbe state Bxecn-

ti\e Comadttee tbs! 1 Democratic candi¬
date lor th.- Boom ol IfepresentatlVM bc
nominated in the Fourth district will no

doubt i.e received bi tbe Democrats ol thal
district in Ike spoil in which lt waa nude.
Two yean age Demoerati ol tba Beeond
district resented Ibe.. Interference"of tin-
Mate Kxeciitive Committee in tlnir mat¬

ters, and, contrary to the wishes "f tbs!
committee, nominated a candidate for the
House of Represent -ii ives. Bul we (lo not

lear that tba Deaaoerateol the Fourth dis¬
trict will follow thal example. They
will not regard lae recommendation
of lbs state Kvcuiive Committee
in (bis instance m aught hut the action ol
friend- working BM fha same object for
natch the Democrats all over Virginia arc
wi rk in ic- Wa hoc aol eevselvea been
convineid that the Democrats ought to run

a candidate in that districl ; but we know
that the W!-e Man tell- US that ni Hie mill-
titudeof coun-illors lhere ls wisdom, ami
so, a* we have had occasion to say before,
we shall accept the decision of tba Coovan-
tion of the 8th proximo M tinal and a* 111-

dlcaling the l>est course to pursue.
Wa trust, therefore, that there will bo in

attendance 0000 that Convention delegates
from all the coin,ti<** iu tba di»triet. A
convention saapoaed only of Di mocraU
who are in favor of nomitmtin,- a candi-
date for the House of Representative, or

only of D'-u.rats who a.-c opposed to

making such a nominiition, will not Ima
representative body, and will not voice the
wishes or aApectalloui of IBO Demo¬
cratic party of the distill t. Let there be a

large Conveiitimi, and a candid and full in-
teSCSsnage of opinion and arguments, and
a wise decision will be the result, There
i- et rtaluly a good deal to be said or either
side of the question under consideration
by our Southside neighbors, mid we are

not nt all ir. lined to underestimate tim
difficulties which lie in the way of a deci¬
sion that will prove satisfactory to the per¬
son- particularly concerned at tim siiine*
time that it a ill be tba beal that could han
bot ii made in thc interest of the Democratic
part] of Virginia and of the Inion.

Louisiana.
Louisiana is one of the State, whose roles

were stolen In 1876, Lotdalana is now

Minalimd with s repetition of that crime.
Tba Federal district judge in Ni w Orban-,
in-tead of getting Basses from the Demo¬
crat* of men to ba appointed as Democratic
supervisors of election bj that city, pre¬
tended that DB had waited long enough for
kiich names lo be presented to bim, and
proceeiii d to attest inch Democrat* (Daaso*
cnits, indeed !) a* it pleased him to appoint
to perform h solemn duty for tbe people of
I.oiu.siiina.
The New York Tribune's New Orhan-

Bpecfel says :

..The arrest of State Register of Votes
Robert Brewster yesterday by the United
Mates authorities, on lbs charge of inter¬
fering with tbe 1'nited States stiperviiors
of elections by r.-fu-ing them permission
to copy the registration-book*, ba* bad tim
effect of making him withdraw from thc
position previously taken with regard to
the Daised States supervisors."
Tim Democratic House of Representa¬

tive* will have something to say .thant ar.
resting State officers, and coin pelling them
to "withdraw from'posit ions previously
taken."
Do our readers remember tho notorious

John 1. Davkm'okt, of New York, thc
champion Republican electioneering bull-
doari, who a lew years ago did the dirty-
work ol the Republican partv ? Well, read
w hat the Tribune's special further BBJII
..The instructions issued bv Cantata

Norton flit-publican supervisor] are strict,
and arc said to be model lsd OB tba system
w hiih John I. Davenport, of New York,Use-."
Wake up, Mr. Bikstm.

Thc statement is also made on the same
authority that Mahout- will bc supplied
with some money by the National Republi¬
can Committee, and that ho ls already
quietly engaged in arranging bi* plans for
getting out the solid negro vote of his
State, and that ba hope* bv stimulatingirish defection in the Democratic rank* to
im-ii ase hi* vote to the extent of prevent¬
ing the Democrats from gaining a* many
oongre**men as they hope to.- Washing-ton letter. Alexandria Uatette.
Tbe cenaua of 1880 abowa that there

were tn that year but 7,1171 loreign-horn
voien In Virginia. Ol thea*, more thin
half wiro Germans, Itiliani, Frenchmen,
Englishmen, and Scotchmen. There can,
therefore, be now not more than three
or four thousand Irish voters In this State.
Of these nine tenth* are incorruptible
Democrat*. So that if General Mahokx
get* tho other one tenth he will get 400, or
thereabouts We repeat, we nave no fears
sa to the Irish vote. It will be cast for
Clxvelaau.
* Among other thing! whiipcred in po-*
floral circles, I hear that Judge liaymond,
of Marlon, iud Dan Lucaa, of Jefferson,
were nominated, and expected to be elect¬
ed, for tho purpose of engineering the syn¬
dicate icbetne In tbe next Legislature..
Wheeliw) lnUUigencer,
Tbe bIs.tc atatement ls not true a* to

Judge II a rno.su, we sro confident; and we

suspect that lt ls not true SJ to Mr. Lucas.
Masos's Billy or iniquitous aebems (take

your choice iv tween the adJacAivei) will
find no more fsvor in W«t Vlrginls next
winter than it lonni In Virginia last win¬
ter.

The Providence Journal Mys:
"Thc Richmond Dispatch want* Major

John W. Dinlei to write ont bi* «ueech.
so that wc may know exactly what he said
about a new flag and pension* fir Con¬
federate aa well as Union loldler*. Rut
we are afraid tint wc shall prefer thc re¬

port sa taken down at the time, iinlos* it li
shown ti Iks Incorrect. Perhaps Hsjor
Daniel may have fol gotten exactly what he
did say under thc enthusiasm of witness-
lng ladles »|iting two hours In thc rain to
Halon to hi* eloquence,"
Thc ,/o«rn«J don't tote fair. We also

requested lt to slate where lt learned thal

Major Dtxixi. ever made such s dochra-
l!on as it quoted as coming from him.

Come, friend, stand np to the rack, fodder

or no foddur. and out with your authority.

SF.lTKMHKll 24. 1H84.
To Mt* Editor of Ihf Dispatch:

I ace in a late issue of yonr pip-r that
you say "Ohm has not gone Dcmoor.itiij
In a presidential year for RSBSdjrfoar
soars. You are mistaken ; Obie hts not

(tone DaasdSaTBtic in a pn-sidon! isl year for
iliirty-ttr<> yean.W.
We fail to see thc mistake. Tho ItepuL-

lican party elected tJBOBU In Infill, liven-

ty-four years ago. LlBOBU was MM first
Pnsident the RermLlloins ever elected.
in UM Fkhsmmt carried Din >, Lut barrat!
was us good aa thrown asvay, a* thc con¬

tent ssas Lctween BtWJKaBAR snd Fim.Mokk,
lind BaVJBUBAB Baan Fill.moist..
Rut certainly there would Le no mistake

in allying that it lia.* Leon a hundred years
-ince the Revolutionary war ended. HO
more ii therein saying that Ohio has not

gi ne Democratic for twenty years.

Tm; RRW Piio.sofw.. Editors ftomttitu-
fiVn.- I raggatt for UM BOW pcrsoiiitl pro¬
noun of UM common gender, singular
iiumLor:
Nominative Lao, poaSBMlve liv-i, or lui-,

ol.jeclive Lain.
Make it Rae, hals, and haim, and il will

BO Letter. We should then have be, hi-,
and bim, varied only by an " foil twing
Ute a.
Rut wl.y not Ly BOlvaraal con* nt I'l il

be grammatical t" usi (hey, their,and them
In sueh e.isis | Thia is whit is dime any¬
how in nine oases out of len in Toctl Biter
hil' Os.

ls COBELtRO "t"io rotting AOBTLLRB''
as some of our Democratic nant inp,rim-,
«ts I,-him? We bops not We would no!
like t,< soe ..th,- faithful mmaldoiis"
brought intu tin- battle at the luprem eris -

of ihe late of the Democratic party.

BKIKF COMMSHT.

"Tin fact I-, Mr. BLAIB1 is diatribotinf
som.-of pis surptm magnetism." And ii
continui ¦ to n i" I.
" K it Kiirni'.- broad ohio bosom upon

which the Plumed Knight n iii fall'!" A
clear cite of Banality.
Mr. Blaire lu* tin- edraalage of ansi

orcus proprietors. Il" gets ail of bli ad*
vi Hising for nothing,
Mr. Ri.aink has ti),- satisfaction "f know¬

ing tbat hi- Iravelllng circui aUracted big*
ger crosvils th:,11 did His. Hi ti.ku's.

A N,sv Yuk sj,, eiai says.- "TbeDemo-
cratie National Committee aro not at all
¦tanned by any effect which amy be pro.
dneod by Hr. Ri.aink's mur through this
State and Ohio." No, The eominii!.-.- era
¦wan that UM Wboie thing is a sky-rocket
performance
The Philadelphia North Americas,

Blaire organ,Mys: "Then- werna lot of
hu-ky throats ami headaches yieterday*
(Wednesday). Wo had altril.uled two
tLirds of thc yelling for Ri.aink in tba
Quaker City Tuesday nigh! to tba right
cause. Lut did not expect, the Nortk
daaerioaa to sustain us.

lin- Philadelphia *DrnMsaya\ "Tboelea-
tionol Ri.AiNHand LOOAR moans the con¬
tinuance of the policy adopted by tba R*>
publlean party Mle the revenues and tba
debt." Thank you, for the admis-iui.
Tho continuance of tba policy of the R*>
piihlican party, particularly M regards the
revenue*, is exactly svli.it the honest peo¬
ple of the ooiintrs do not want.

I'vrwonal.
Th,- ever young De Leavens i, now shoal

to leave Paris for a short vari! i"t!ii« cits
on the Way 1" the Isthmus to look after thal
canal, Which Le ia c.ntiih ut he svill lis,- t ,

ice completed.
Sir Thomas Raker, who nosy Alb tbe post

of Adjutant-General in Ireland. 11 to be
promoted to tho stiiL-r iphere of India.
No soldier ever WM moro popular in Duli-
iiji society than Slr Thomas, who is .1 lead¬
er alike iii the chase and Itu- eolillon.

Mrs. Catharine Bpeneer passed -afely
through the ihngel'S of infancy. Wolli lil¬
li,md, mid grail age to La run over when
one hundred and tsv,> yean old by a coal*
eui. Mia. Spencer la now al the point of
death at a Ness York bOBpttal from the in¬
juries.

Lieutenant Shutcldt. of tho navy, who
recently baa Leen making axrdorationa In
Hathagaacar Mid taking photograph, of tile
natives and scctiery of Uni Bonatty, re-
tnrncd to WMhlngton Wednesday, He
will make a report to the Navy Department
on tho subject.

ProfsBeor A. CL Roll is a ion of Alexan¬
der M. Wilie Hell, of Canada, and previous
to Lis discovery and invention of the tele¬
phone had devoted lils life to vocal science.
He Lad made a lom/ study ot the science of
BOOaatins. Ha conceived the iden of im¬
pressing ii|Kin the current of electricity the
flinn of wbvmoorrMpodttnsgwith tbe form
of sound waves tn the air. Many of his
experiments and discoveries wara in con¬
nection With his invention of thc harmonic
telegraph.
Wilbur F. Storey, the Chicago Journalist

who wa* recently adjudged insane, never
grumLled even at WBaHflllBtai When tdd
that it appeared to Le m-eessary in order
to make sure that tho paper ss,mid not Lo
" hft." The employe who would tint take
the IiouLle to order a speeitl on anything
1 hat chanced to come up tic dMpised.While thu* lavish in lug things. Mr. Storey
svas aconomical in small things. He would
tum down the gas tbat ba sass huming
needlessly, and BSV other wasti-fiilne*,
eaiiM-i! him great indignation.

Npirit or thc Kiata Pr,,,.
Norfolk Virginian: It should not Le for-

rotten that Mr. Rlaine ls Jay Gould's can-
didate.
Abingdon Standard: Let the Looks ht

"I in d, put a new party In power that will
investigate tho many rascalities of a raffa
of corruption, and then the people svill BM
and understand tbe depth of Republican
depravity.
Norfolk l.mutmark: So far as Mr. Cleve¬

land li cnncernid, ba has lived in ns loree
a Llaze of scrutiny since he entered publicUfa a* any king overdid in the Old World.
Kia uprisings and downswings have timi
known to ul! men. His acts hiv,- I.n
common BfVBBIt|, and to assail these ls to
gnaw a file.

I.oest.urg Mirror: If Rhine should Le
elected on his bold nomination os a corriip-lionlsl the dishonor of the nation would Le
complete. Il Cleveland should bc cbo*en
un bis nomination as an upright, honest
official, (bc standard of public honor would
Ik- raised to the elevation of tbe best day*ot tba republic.
Farmvllle Journal: Thc people of this

State have now to decide, and there ht no
shirking tbe decision, between Cleveland
on the one hand and Blaine on the other.
The former the reproaontaUve of Democra¬
cy, tbe latter of the worst elements of Re-
puLlicanism; and we wonder ll tbere li a
true Virginian who can hesitate a moment
In deciding between these two.
WinchMter Times: Tho Republican

party baa dared to bring forward ai a nd-
.ii.lau- a venal and dishonest man. By tbe
pressure of tbe Influences of the Govern-
menu snd by tbe lavish snd corrupting
uses of money, they are making every
rffort to elia! him. In striking contrast
Ibo Democratic party hM brought out a
tnsn wbo has tbe courage md the will to
Jo hui duty. Tbe election of Cleveland
aili restore public morality to that stand-

ard wiich eaisted In tbe pore sud better
dayi of tbs republic.
Norfolk ljtdgtr: Il ls possible that wh»n

Dani, Grady, and other* of that Ilk, who
are now making war upon Clovelind be.

cause he refused to comply wltn request*
for personal favors, must htivo forgotten
that the Democratic candidate li In favor
of reform, and not only believe* tn turn¬
ing the rascal* out, but in keeping th»m
out

forum News aad t-oaslp.
Amalie llainalngir. who died r.olly in

Carls at the age af cightv-scven, had ap

pearcd on the stage in Um Bran BC nf Na¬
poleon I. and of Goethe, the latter h-ving
mentioned her in Ins writings, she is dr-
?. rllM-d a* having l«-en .. a wonderfully at-
trictive old lady."
From recent returns it appears tba'the

population Of Cari- is UaVJaB, or an tn-

erases arses IBM af IJaBafstSJ, The tababL
tauts who an af French birth number
f.,ii7vi,sisi. Thees al f< reign bink inetnde
Io.'.ni lio'glans-, I1.1M Qafaaana, Ililli
Italian-. BB»( I" »wi-«, IfJiTal Kngliih. .V-T
Americans, and BJ Chinc«e.

Four fasts ago Mr. QMflatOBe delivered
at I.iids a s|.,,c,h which contain-I BsfOO
word-and occupied "tie hmo and three*
paartcrala delivery, ao thal it wea spoken
il thc rate of SO words a minute. One of
Ins n .amt efforts in Scotland cont dneil
ll.."inn words, and was ihiiter.'d in one
hour and thirty-five ininu'es. Th 1 w;i* at
the late of IIS warda « minute.

In the various penal eSaaMmbineuta of
Hay there are now SLIM BBsJe and IM le*
male prasoaers asateaosd t" servitude lor
hf.; or a total Vf fktBI. Tea years ago tbe
total was 1UI le-s than it is now. For
tba maintenance and establishment of I'm
Italian peas! lyatetn. the sum ol 13.0 )0,000f.
i» now ,.-t aside in the yearly budget. For
edncuiion, the stun set aside is onlv U.O0 l,«
i-i f.
During the year I SHI the sun in Lindon

shone for only !>7t hours mit of a t.Ibis
¦i.t.vi hour-, which is an average of two

boara ami forty mlnafea per day. At K.-w
Hie total of sunshine was I, l-l hours, and
the daily average four hours three min¬
ni*';. At Hastings the total WM 1*811
boora, and Hm average Ive hour,. Lon*
don smoke is charged with lbs lom ibowa
in the returns tor London.
Upward ol IkVOOfJ mee ami boyi are ea-

gaged all the year round in the Nortb-aea
lisbcii' s. Tinv are xposed lo a new sad
growing danger In the ibape nf whit are
known aa " coopers." bm what in reality
are SCating grog-shops. These shops ol
the sea sell llquon ol (he worst and most
11-rv -ort. It is b. Ileved to be unka «*vn lo
tbe general British public, bnlog pun im d
in Holland. It produces most maddening
licet... sp.-ci -1 missionary cl iris are made

to counteract Ibe influence of tl.won¬
ara," Fmir mi--ion--iii ii k- ari BOW Ita*
lioned with the flsbing-fl te.

Herc oikI There.
Mr. 'i lloma- Steven*.the young man wno

has Just ridden from Pan Francisco to New
Tort on a l.n-w le, and expect* I i go around
Ibe umbi mi iln -im. \. li -I.-, bones to be
in Constantinople by Christmas time, end
will devote thc whole fear of 188,1 to trav¬
elling across Asia,
A Boston -pii it medium was deb b d

minga telephone In bis cabinet. He al¬
lowed bia mouth t" be Ulled with marbli
and sealed with court plaster. Bv attaching
tbi telephone foi >t.aled wire* that ran to
a confederate in another part ol Ibe house
in in verth< k -- produi d (hostly voices.

Tbe Parla Municipal Council has \"f,l
pot o io en if le :i delegation of carpi nteri lo
go to Sweib n and Norway for the purp me
if finding out bow it i- thal ready-made
loon ml wmdow-fratni - (.mn those coun¬
tries ran be delivered in Parti at less co I

ni tin- price (bi ic "f tim nnwrougbl ma¬

li ila!.
in Lsncasbire, Es ¦-. according to th

secretary "f tim Amalgamated Weavers'
As-oeiat' >a, there are 123.000 persons em¬

ploy* .1 in tim cotton-factorft -. Of these
253,000 .-te females almve thirteen yi irs
of age, SS.00 are male* shove thirteen and
under eighteen, BfJ.OOO are children below
thirteen, and 109,000 are adult males.
A Cn ifm n ia editor r.-et Iv attempted lo

telegraph to fri. ml- In a neighboring iwn:
'.Cannot fae down till Thursday .for.man
drunk." lb- wi nt down on Thursday,
and wm astonished by tbe hilarious man¬
ner In which bis friends reeelved bim. lt
came out that the telegram, when received,
read: ..Cannot come down till Thursday
forenoon.drunk."
Th" decline in thc trafocol the Roes ca¬

nal, which h. .-ame apparent In July last,
still continues. In .July. 1884, thirty-eight
reese's fewer than in July, 1833, pai.I
through the canal; ind thc reeetptaof the
company were £34.610 baa than in the
former year, although they were £73.800
more than In 1881 Forthementfa ol Au¬
gust the daily r-c ipi- .-ame to £12,200 less
than for -Inly; but tbe comparison with
those of last year has not vet been pub¬
lished.
Although the nineteenth state in the

Union in i opulation, N. w Jersey is a venth
in the amount ol capital Invest. .1 in manu¬
facturing, sixth In the number rn workmen
thus employed, snd sixth in tim value of
ber manufactured products, IM the seven
gresl manufacturing Ststes ibe i- second
only to Massachusetts in tbe proportion of
ber total poi ulatton thal i- directly engaged
in manufacturing, and second only to M is-
sacbuaetli in thc relative value ol manu-
fat tun ii products lo population.
A war which threatens to pend up tba

price ol tea, silk, and false hair i-tn.t likely
tobi. p..i ular with women, and i* ia asia
that in France tbe wItm of tbe deputies
and senators are urgh ii their builian li to
a settlement with China, 0.if tim most
itut orient ace. -sm les ol the French lemsli
toilet is tim ehignon, end the importation
"f bur forms an Important brsneh ol com¬
merce. Tbe amount Imported In 1881 wm
nearie 160,000 pounds; i' bsd risen to over
0*60,000 pounds in issi. By far the larger
proportion of it eotnei from Ibe thickly-
peopled provinces ol the Celestial Rmpire,

A WARNING TO BLAINE.

Ur ls Alllllf lu Hall OrT Those who Arr
MlSSiBIMI Mrs. Morrill.

An Augusta (Me.) ipectal Beys: sin.v
Mrs. Lol M. Merrill cave ber aral inter¬
view to a representative of i Kew Tort
paper all sorts of means bare been luted to
break the force nf the blow, but each BeW
attempt to break the strength ol her terri¬
ble arraignment lia- osuy added luci to tho
tire instead of quenching it. Tba know¬
ledge that Mrs. Morrill waa ia possession
of documentary evidence paost damaging
to Mr. Blaine when read in the Ngbt ol
. nbs. quent ennts in which Blaine WM an
active psitlcipsnl has bi eli a source of con¬
stant trouble to Mr. Blaine and hi* insna-
gera. Tbe Nae Aqe will »ay on thi*-uh-
jeet tOBBOrrOa lliorillllg:
"The effect of Mrs. Merrill's ri plv tn

the Insult offered tim memory of her li¬
nn nt. tl husband by the Republican State
Committee of Ohm has been incalculable.
Coming from the source it did. it ha-in¬
uit d tho most profound sensation of thc
reaspatga. This is apparent bom Ibe pjost
inhuman and disgraceful means adopted
by Blaine through hi* bentiinian, .1. I..
Stevena, to mut.tenet bs aback Even
ffort a- b.. n brought to bear upon Mr-:.

Morrill to induce ber to rt tract, but ibe
bal steadily maintained In-r position,and in BSBWer BB hundreds of lat¬
ter! received by her. im* nitersted
ber statement a- given to the publicthrough tim (few Tort press. Realizingtbs Inrpoaribilsty of extorting from Mi,.
Morrill a retraction, and fiming further
stat. m. nts backed up by proof, they have
sm a eded in L'.ttinL' the brother of tba Re
Senator Morrill to take a most hearth sa and
outrsgeous part in the case. Governor a.
1*. Merrill know- full well .betroth of Mr-]
Merrill's statements, and that aba has bul
(xpt.-M-d the sentiments ,,f her baa hu-
baad. Bight vims ugo, aa asa be provedthat gentl.man th nmitireii Ulallie us a cor¬
rupt man and as Daspariagty a- Mrs. Mer*
nil bas done. Did Senator Morrill then
take the (invernor BO task for this » If Mr-
MorrlU tia* not stated the truth why did thc
Governor publicly declare that if Blaine
was nominated at Cincinnati in ls;*; ba
would not support him, hm would stumpthe State against him? Wa. not Senator
Morrill in full accord with the sentiments
of bli brother f Rut Mrs. Morrill baa not
misrepresented the sentiment* of her late
ht:*t and. She ha* told the trulh, but not
the whole truth, or half of lt, as her perse¬
cutors in this city welt know, ii, n<-,. tu.ir
rage and tbe dastardly treatment to which
Mri. Morrill and ber family are subjected.
They know that Mrs. Morrill hoe in ber
connni certain letter! of Mr. Blsine, writ-
ten to ber husband, which If given to
the publie would full? vindicate ber
evsry statement. They demand thal these
letters shall bc surrendered by Mrs. Mor¬
rill and placed In the custody of some
fi i»nd of Mr. Blaine, or some one whose
sffliiaUona are with tbe Republican psrty.It ia to obtain possession of these interest¬
ing documents thst the III dm-ltcs arc mak¬
ing their attacks on thc widow of tbe dead
senator, and resort to tbe most detestable
nieana of persecution, Intimidation, and
terrorism. These letter* in question Mrs.
Morrill regardsm mcred, and abe docs Dot

rropo*e giving them to th- publicuatawcompelled SO lo do in w-If-deteoce, to
vinulcate ber conm, and t. rellerva ber-
.ill snd famllv from Rhino's .at.-llitc*.
fpj letters will not i.. aarreasaaWBl Bf
Hie demand of Mr. p.: n p, n|n nr ^ any
ona of bu Bppa'ntment, Tbej ar-« now
Pejond the power of Mr. Rhine to NB h
or control, m we know (bet arc donnile I
in trustwortbv hand-, ara areasaible to im,
snd will BB given t., thc public with Mr*.
MorriH's raasiiut, unless Mr. Rhine *'iall
to change bl* cur*, is to ramps! bli pur-
ti yr- to wlthdrrus their perseeutioot sud
thrests again-t Mr-. Morrill and herfamiiy.
A word to tho wi«,. j, -mis,dont."

AJTOTtMM BLAMg LU!EL BOTT.
tn-rklna ta K»iahll*b Ihr Traill or thr R-mblr

Bribery Morv.
A IlarrlsLurg ipecta] of tba 2Hh *av*:

Xhe tiuthfulio¦-, ,,r a -tn no-lit in UM Har-
H-Minr Pair ii,i, thorn in | bribery, OB th ¦.

nllegeii authority of Min I. H. Rergncr,
fm mir. editor and pro| rielor af thc Harri*
Lrrir T'i"/rnh, oh Jaaaei (i. Basia*.
ssLilo Speaker of th.- lion,,- ,,f R,.pre*cntv
viv* s, havini: Leen rna ntl Med by i nutnl'i-r
of Journal", suit lor libel ssas lastituted
ii-terday against (icorgc D. Il-rt.oi-t. tba
ai thor of its nrticl", svi'h UM vi B Bf BO-
tabUshhsg tba truth by tba tavttaaoay ol
¦averil wita*.-. W. D. ostler Bad el
bridge MeCoBkey, secretarial nf UM Bania
Agricultural Society; Hamad Hunk,I,
loller in the Meehinics Rank of Hirrii-
Li,m; and F. A Bot -timer, a hu*ine**.inin
Ol this city, were SBBBorBaaRf to apf-ar Bl
a hearing this ¦ItarBOBB st Alderman
I.-i-t r's BOMB. All wore present. Lit
no one had an opportunity of ros-

tifying, osving t-i the u'ition ot !>--

Irict-Attorney HeCsrrelt, wh-, u urned
eontrol of tbe cm*. Samuel J.
Andi non, ii d. I- <f iv, entciP'l th'" sui!, hut
th- iM-triet attorney, In fi Interest of Hr,
Bergner, chiraed jurisdiction. Ite oV
joel, il to any t, slim ,nv except t" establish
the proof of publication, and tba aldermio
declined to taki action on the mm until be
1, id further Informed himsi If is to his au¬
thority in tbe prenaises, Tbe I"- .ting wm
tberrfon.Btlnued until next Honday
ati. rnooa.
The artiele wbow trnth it I* sought to

e-tal-li-h Ly sss'Tii t.--tiii|o!i) di,, loavedthvl
< bariei II.' Bergner itated a fewminrhs
al-" toa number ol person* thu Blain wm
defeated f..r tho liomin lion ol Pr
in I87fl becsm*e of i revelation made bj
William ll. Kern! I., om ..fill ,1,1",-,I isl
tl,. < incinnatl Convention fruin Philadel¬
phia. Brrsraer's alleged story wat lubstan-
Ha is asfollowa: hi Ind leal ms n tinted '

RI in.'- nomination. Tbe Pennsi
di k gati -1' tired for consultall m. Rumble
said it would nol do i nominate Blain*
i., m ,¦. i bl* c rrnpl official n >rd. 'If
(K'uii.'. blmsell bad bail some relations
w ii li Blame ns -p. iker, wbteh were repre-
-. nb 'l by two cutcelk d chees:*. He s-

htj Iii d "ii" f'.r $3,0 " ""I motlier f ir

fff.MO, sshi.-h am om'- he had given to
Blaine f,>r a ruling on s measure In vs ii. h
bi l\. mhb wai .nt -'¦ I. I,i"- check*.
Bs rani r ls all ged to I >¦.,¦ -aid, were In his
bsnds during the sitting ,-f thc C invc i-
ti, ii. According t" Kemi le's »tal imenl
I, ii, cl. ck* were p j tbie to Blaine'aordi r,

bj ls- mblc and endorsed bj !'. tl .

QUAHDED BY .1 MASTIFF.
Ile tam.- te I ..url Vt i i li ti Prisoner niel ll..

aparared tit'ih Taaa ( ullin*.
Sew Yolk - III.|

Pi ,-, Btan i arter, ,-f the Flfth-I
-t, Ron, brought . harlen Greach, "f ol

,si |.|. so nth -ii" .'. Inl the Jeffert >n-
M.-uktl < un y< tl rd ij m irnl i:. r 11
11 mer L d aii norm his di isllff bv a

cha n. The ilia-lit!' and prisotiei app ired
io be v. is much an o-li-'l to ea rh other,
..ml the ei.iirt officer* permitted the pri¬
son! t" keen ih. animal by bis side when
L. was arraigned before Juill >¦ Reilly.
Policeman « ari. r lold Ibe i'our! (hal In-

found the prisoner Ivlng thunk upon Ave¬
nue A al 1 o'clock >"-i, rl-,s m -ruin.', with
.:¦ io istlfl itandlag gu ird ovi r bim.

.. l h.. .1 io :-. i ar ihe man to wake bim
up. but Ihe brute would nol allon me 11
.omi- di ii bim al Ural, and i' sfii- m.r until

,i lilt .1 ms club in mi lie -i li '.vail, thal
ss ,- permitted to touch the man. u u n

l -i bim upon hi- f.-.-t th" tn tatlff ipi ir
to regard tn isa friend, and I had no diffi¬
cult! In gi tiin_ him i" tbe stall D-house."

.. What have you i" uj :-" asked (he
< ,'lllt.

.. Wi lt, your Honor, I don't think il
kind In thi ofiieerto make such a charge
against ni". I ssa- n,.i exsctlj drunk,
although I bad beeri drinking during tbe
s, lim:. I had bet u giving tbe dog an

airing, ami liva, a little weary and - ii
dossn io r. it.and efoic I knew it I fell
uleep. But I knew, your Honor, thal my
dof ssoiil.i -.-il ir.I iii ss hil.- l ilept."

.. Well. I ss iii let rou od' Hos time with
a flM Of lite dolla!-."
Grach snd ti. dog were led to Clerk

Horgan.
"Ihaven't got fire dollam svith me,"

Mid ih" i'i laoner, " bot 1 sv-.ll k ave my dog
with you m security until 1 go home ind
gi the money."
clerk Morgan mid be did buslneas upon

¦ ,.-h baals, and llraeb wm taken with
his dog t" iii" prison. Buln ipi nt'
>>:, ss..- s, I. iii to Mr. Horgan, iud Gretch
wi- dtschsrged.
At tbe afb moon session Charin Hoepner,

of 118 casi Bren Dth street, came lol the
coutt-room, and said that the mastiff wai
his j.lop, ty. IP- brought s,-s,-r il \s li
to rove bli isaertinn*. Il- said lo h 11
put th" ii,,,' in charge ol Grach i-i the al-
ternoon. directing him to walk around with
ii for a couple ol hours. Clerk Morgan - ii 1
ihai -i man giving tbe name ol Tom rollin*
bad aid tba fine and taken the m istlfl
:ns av.

ii", fner is looking for Tom i'"i!ins uni
bis mastiff, snd says bi will get a warrant
lor bis and On ich'i arrest.

Horsford'* Aelil I'lm-pimI. .

es.'.Mii"! | aTTBOVAL BV si! WI Al. -I si K.

Dr. T. 0. oin-i ick, physician al G wd-
Sfttnaritaii Hospital, ni. Louis, Ho., Mys:
¦.Foryears vs.- baveused ii IntbUhos-
phrtal in dyspepsia and nervous ,li-"i---.
¦ndMa drink during the decline and in
Ho convalescence of lingering leven, lt
dm be unanimous approval il our me li ii
.tall "

.n t i::t: \i.i s.

Hiaintt Ti.., n. Married, aa sv,
. ¦s, nii.k', september St, 1884.111 Un. rlty, bv the
lies. Vi., ma* P. Wise. Mr. JollN ll. l-l! sis ii:
and ki .t 1:1 ni i lt. Wooli; both of i:i,-n-
no nd. Va.

BOLTOH.4 LASH..Harried, Ssptrrnbre 18,
IS84. al lb* ,...'..i'll.- bride'* mother, the
Her. Kalbar Van Ile Vvter BrlaUog, P. H. BOL¬
TON to I!"- SIT s l.s-ll. .

n»:t in*,.
UORXER -Hli'l.ir thc r.-l.lenee..fint.tii.

mother. N... SOS nortti -xii, Ul t. lilchaiond,
\ a.. <,n the .'¦.:.! of September, 1--4. at 11 o'clock
P. H..MABU l.'ki -is infhter nf ri.iv
ai,.1 Qsrtrndc Smith I>< nlen, of Ballimore, Md.;
it«r.| BUM jrr.ir, ii,ul a Ii kif. *

-11,, IL, Isled. *t Boydtee, v».. on Tat rdnr,
r, i, !..!.. r 23. 1884, Mr*, issi. p. STKu AL,
r, rinerly ol' this dis, in thc tlxly-alnth year id
Inr nw.

Vf Kl. Tl StON.
HDoaa. i oma ssoeiiT or Br, kxoaaw,)S". ia. Ksn,n ts Tk.mi-i.aii-.
Rtcmoao, v *.. Bepti mr, r "tj, issi. S

CJPEI IA I. ORD HRS.- sm v jS~ KM,.III -,-Att.ii.l a en!!,,I isatn- XX
lily,.f ll.e I ninan.!,ry at Um At] mn, J\
et. Alnana Hall, comer Main ami rtilrd / \
ttreei. TH18 [Erldayl KVENIMG at %/ \
o', W. in cltts,tr- i M i Kiel
Cl iiiin-aii.lt¦->-. So. -J, and transient -lr KniKhti
ate coiirtioii-ly Invited Ittalland.
Us order nf tn* Kn,In. al ri.mmander.

I H si ll All.., ,,,,.-,..-i.eii.ml.
xi'¦ -': I "l's !'. Ki Kliii. Uer..r.lT. sc /.ti-lt

/ .KPICER8 AND HEHBER8OP CAP-V f ITAL LOIK1C, No. BOM. K. ll* H..an- r.-
nuesled to allen n rivnlar en-i-ttii^ n K .Ivlit, r
. nm'.mer Elah and Marshall ttrseU.
ni- irrida] ,r \ sis., al 8 o'oloak, Br or-

orr of Ibe IMetator. J. 1:. WOODWARD,
,; ij_^_Bapom r.

OLD U'iMIMoV l.iil.liS, No. 81,1GOLDII 1 hms,. '

In iisi"M>. va., Sim. inli.r'Jil. 1844. 1
-rill: REGULAR HIETIHG OF THE1 i.. ..ijrt wini" lui,lin i.auiie'* u.-iii.merri
indHroad streets, I 111- (Pn.i.i») Et KNIMOaih
O'rlrrk. Sh lui ir- will tjluain- ',,. pr mel.
srHB-lf_is. N. TYI.KU. Skcretary.

/ vi 1 H ERS AND MEMBERS OP LEE
V / I lill,!, So. 447. KMDIITS OP HONOR,
will ,!.¦ to! ii uvular meatlna or their I., atc I S I'-
lun.sv MiHTi.-i rte ba* S7Uu ai - o'eloak.
ami ndmenl to'-v-inw, win rona* ap fir niton.

i order of \s. r. CAaaixoTos, LMetator.
ll. N. NORTHER,

aeJtl-lt*_Uep,,rter.
WII.ITART BOTH B*4

a lTliNTloN, HOW I I'/.ERS!-
i\ Vol at Arm. rv Kl-Ml.HT.Bsaaant-I
Ia r ¦.'ii- al 8 '.'.'mI. lu UUen' dru**, fur'
1,,1-in.*- a'.'I 'li lil¬

lis omer ,.f (a ptain K. J. llositsn.
J. A. HUTCBESON,

.t-'iO-ll Orderlr Ser^oaut.

OLIVt>OII..

/ MiIRMET'S OLIVE-oiL.
We have Jn«l rerrlve<l from (teamer a

FRKBH LOT OP TI118 (Kl.rtBRATP.I) OLIYE-

U. !,«" tnt.l Oil* OIL for many year* pool, aad
Itt ia.le.-rin and -upirl.r <pialllr baa recutauiiMok-d
U .., ail *di<> !,*¦¦¦ u*ed ii.

Ask for
IliiTHMKrS OI.IVE-arL.

r«r tale by dru**tatt and aroeers.
rLRCKLL, I,Alli! * OB.,
Kb IBWholesale Dreaaitta.

CeOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLT
y\K. HKHAt T1IK DlBfATCtt ERLTT-

WU UULBl.

rn

amrai: wi; sr-*..
^/W-/\-vs^>«»»-'^ * //vWWV>
TtfO/ART HALL._

the drano wt'Kssor Tnr. aob
,,,..,,, fi* Hie season, oinincitclaf

MONDAY NKiHT. BBrTBMaaa SS.
andeisry aftsfasjos sod siphi durlag the week.
anae»srj p, ,,,1 |t-|i.u , ,.M.

JUF Illlir.-MimM'M KIMI'ANT. ,.

fmm Vt aah-.nsA. a. O-JW* *«*» T.rU ami 1*0-

THR GBBATS^^hSWj.oN EARTH SOB

iMftinrci! I,, si ¦a-** Ut* ,.,','. '. hlMroo.BSdBaa*
Us ,V.r?mV The-'' perf-r.nsu.-es ar* liluv.de.l *>»

tues.
.J2 I.KKAT BUM MtT:sT4
.-._,.......,.! illrirliv- -ni.-rt*BS I. ltKAT Sr Mt SKT.STM

liiainpst.hrniilnsan" -»«««'". calli lalBBBSBI
1WtVlarii in future amiounsrmcnu.A.:UX.....t.;*.yM»V-:;.a..^-;

nrsrnvKii SEATe. no rr.NTS.

Night.01 ensai7; eoanasasaaat B o .lock.

.c3a-lf __. - ._--
.ssl HU"

r.»;: iiiF BASE BALL GROUND*

ll..-tr.sM'.an'".ni)«iir .* fc^fRJWao
bsvlBf Blade srr.iifcn'-"" fi "-V'/V
.sT.u.KS IN WNNeCTlOM WITH ff*.*-
, Mis rOR THU IIA-r-RAM. I ROI Mi,.

s*jg« win stake d.-e eooaeeUoa wita «.'.«

i sun! -tn-t ni,.! Totort BOsaw-sardSB, uktsg
net promptiv rn amt ftoSS . ... sr* .ls.

ickewatiadaeed rataseaa bs i.ureii.i* ior Us*

driver* or Mr. A. W. USU***, SOiaM Ten.li am)

¦';*:,";¦...., ..rllVSK-IIALL will MBMsed

>Kf.t.MHKt:/:.i-»ii|AiuK^K1I)(,N.
h. 2s-lo» siii^rinteiiiiniClw RaUsray.

Kl SUV VI

IMli: BRAN! Il omCE OF THE
TANNBB A DBLANRY BNOINB COM¬

PANY h.sliceii removed from I I" ."¦Ul
-ia.s-t u, N". HU MAIN STRKBT. Slate Hani
Lei.linc. I'oinii-iiiilcatioii caa la-l-a.llhi'Pi- won

Ibo wotha Oyal) |-T-i'Bs liarinir titisiiits** with UH-

ci*n|sii.T tvOSB - A. M. IO '1 I". M.

Th, TANNBBADaTLANRVBNOrNBOOMTA-
\Y. -uni lbs B»o*» Improved faolUUos, »BW to

ll "i nation, ami ti.- public Bl iicratly. St Ul" HW-

*»l prices. Aarlctiltural. Portable, aoil SUI.H
Euglo**, li. h.t.. -nw- i,ml i.rl-u.1'1'*. Hetties
ipisu nu*, and other FIxiBre* roe robaeeo r »¦>. .-

rt. «i vet., r il RsehtBSnissso.OastlBgS oreve¬

ry .leaerlptlon. Work for Oas rompaplos I-.-.,"-
,. ,.i;, nllriud. orra»|K»nde iee and Inquiries*!*
iii>mii«.ii*ll in>tu>r, piruuitnn i" if nae ni

manuf.cian of Ins* sad Mast. CasalnaaBS MM
ba I "ii appllrsUoa.

\\ ll.1.1 \M E TANNER, ITilt-nt,
WU I.IA" '.'¦ TKIGO, *-' -.-fr,-,.I' nt.

ALI \ INDEH i»i LANEY,etapartakasoaai
PATTBBNH MADE.
RI PAIR WORK - .'1. ICfTBD.

Bstl-lw ILL WONK (.1 ABANTMD.

IMAMS). BT VTIHNMIV. Ar.

j Vi. I'A.v.e'l.l'H ft EtrGLISH,
ISM Maia -.ti'1, bcstdss nit if* i'-'> »K-»

ii ,i lr, lb* pabllc aaa private lek Us uneroo

u i. tiena*tai hi issi ¦¦ raaoal laVlrglBla
^M W ANTI OLD HOOK! Ib every .1- partmeal
of llb ratars.
tatatocaea "f B,0( 0 booka, aim prices froai

toe. to ISO, malled lol isa (dross, sc ll-ill"

C i HOOL-BOOKS.
n .

\,.- sd j log sale, >t Um unrest prtei ¦.. i fall lias ot
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